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BeforeSiJ' Richard Ootwh, Ki., Ohief Justice lvh. Justice L. S. Jackson and
(M1'. Justice MittC1').*

KALLY.PROSONNO BOSE (PLAINTIFF) u. DINONATH MULLICK
(DEFENDANT).*

Execution oj Decree out of Jurisdiction of C01t1't which passed it-Sale of
Estate partly within and partly without the Jurisdictioit-Ui'Jil Procedltl'e

Code (Act VI!I of 1859), 88. 249, 284, 28.5, ~ 286-" Port of an
JiJ.tate"-Oertijicate of Non-execution-Jurisdiction-Nominal Parchaser
Benami-Non.jo'inder.

0'
A money-decree was made by the Judge of the 24-Pergllllnahs llgaint a mort_

~ag-or, who was poasesaed of property in the 24·Pergllllnahs, and 111so of an estate
called Kismnt Kosdn,hll, 18 mouzahs of which lay in Zillah 24.Pelgunnahs, and 42

mouzahs in Zillah Nndd ell. The whole estate WaS entered in the taujih of,
and tho Government revenue was payule in, the Collectorato of Nuddea. The
Judge of the 24-Pergunnahs, without selling the property of the judgment
debtor which was within his jurisdiction.transmitted a certificate, under s, 285 of
the Civil I'l~ceuure Code, to the Judge of Nuddea, stating that no portion of the

amount of the decree had been realized by the Court of the 24.Pergunnahs.
TI1i'rcupon, Kisrnut Kosdaha was attached and sold by order-of the Nuddea Court.
In a suit brought against the purchaser for possession of the 18 mouzahs lying in
the 24-Pergllllnahs by 11 person who claimed to have bought thc right, title, and
mtereat of the judgmeut-debtor in those mouzahs, but who, in fact, was not the real
pnrchasor :

Held, !;hat the suit ought to have been dismissc.l, because of the non-joinder as
plaintiff of the real purchaser.

Held further, that" part of au estate" in s, 249, Act VIII of 1859, means an
aliquot part of an estate.

Held also, thatalthollgh tho Court of the 24·Pergunnahs strictly ought not to
hava granted the certificate until the property in the 24_Porgunnahs had been sold
'i.hoerror in so doing did not make the .certificate void, or avoid t;'e proceeding in
the Nuddea Court, Kismut Kosdahu being substantially in the Nuddea District.

The Maharajah of Burdwan v Sree Narain Mirte» (1) commented on.

'I'm: facts of this case were that the Land Mortgage Bank,
having' obtaiued a decree in the Court of the 24.Pergunnahs

'" Regll]ar Appeal, No. 12 of IS7:!, from 11 decree of the second Subordinate Judge
of the 2-1-Pergunnahs, dated the 12th October 1871.

(1) 9 W. G., 340.
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against Hubeeb ul Hossein and his wife, Dooreentunnissa Bibee, 1873

£01' Rs. 2,48,991-4, principal and interest, and Rs. 4,493-12, costs li~-;'~-P;:
and interest, applied to that Court for execution of the decree by SONN~.BOSE

attachment and sale of a dwelling-house and land in Bhowani- DINONATH
• '. 1\1 U LL1CK

pore, III ZIllah 24-Pergunnahs, l\ud of property described as Lot
Kosdaha, Pergunnah Kosdaha, in tauJih No. 298, in Zillah
Nuddea, the Government revenue of which was Rs. 11. 261-11-4.
On tho 25th of Aqgust 186), it was ordered that the property
situated within the local jurisdiction of the Court of the 24-Per-
gunnahs should be attached. On the 26th of August, the Land
Mortl{age Bank, by its manager, petitioned the J uclge that, the
property in the 24-Pergunnahs should be sold, ::nd a certificate
be granted as regarded the property situated in Zillah N uddea
for the attachment and sale thereof in that zillah. Ou the lst of
'September, it was ordede by the Judge of the 24-Perguunahs

,)

that the original certificate, copy of the decree, and copies of the
two petitions, should be sent to the Judge of Zillah Nuddea, and
the case should be struck off from the file of the cases, pending
decision in that Court. 'rho attachmeu't and sale of the property
in the 24-Pergunnahs was pot proceeded with. 'I'he c~;tificato

of the J ndge of the 24-Pergunnahs, dated the 1st sf September,
J

stated that no portion of the amount of the decree had been
realized by means of that Court. The Land Mortgage Bank
thereupon applied to the Subrodinate Judge of N uddea fOl'

execution of the decree by attachment and salt! o( the l.ight,
title, and interest of the judgment-debtors in ,. Kismut Kosdaha

lying within Thannah Gyeghl}ta, mehal No. 298 of the tattj'ir",
of the Collectorate of this zillah, the Government revenue of
which is Rs. 11,261-14-4) and which is recorded in the name of
Hubeebul Hossein." It was accordingly attached and sold by)
auction to the respondent for Hs. 3,00,100. Kismut Kosdaha
consisted of 60 mouzahs; 18 in Zillah 24-Pergunnahs, and 42
in Zillah N uddea, the whole being entered in the tauuh. of the
Oollectorate of Nuddea as "No. 298, Pergunnah Kismut
Kosdaha, talookdar Hubeebul Hssseiu, Government revenue
Rs 11,261 14-4." Hubeebul Hossein, applied under s. 256
of Act VIn of 1859 to have the sale set aside j and the case

was tried on the ] 4th of April 1870, when the Subordinate
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The plaintiff then broug~t the present suit to have the sale
set aside. The plaintiff's case was that the Nuddea Court had DO

power to sell the 18 mouzahs ; and that the sale of them was void.
He alleged in his plaint that Hubeebul Hosseiu, in consideration
of Rs. 5,000, had absolutely sold to him on the 19th Magh 1277

(31st January 1871) whatever rights and interests he had in
those mouzahs, But the evidence of Kedarnath Bose, who was
examined as a witness for the defendant, and who said that he
was Hubeebul Hossein's pleader in almost all cases, showed that

he, Kedernath Bose, was the real purchaser. He said that he and
(the plaintiff, who was his cousin, were living' jointly, and the
property, if recovered.would become their joint property, The
plaintiff's suit was dismissed by the Subordinate Judge, and
he appealed to the High 90urt.

~~ Judge of Nuddea ordered that the sale should be confirmed.
KALLY PRO. Among the pleaders present on behaH of Hubeebul Hossein was
IlONN:.BoSE Baboo Kedarnath Bose.
PINONATH
MVLL1CK.

Mr. Woodroffe (Baboos Mahesh Ohunder Chowdhry and Anund
Ohunder Ghocal with him) for the appellant.

T~e Advocate-General, o.tJg. (Mr. Paul) (Baboos Sreenaih. Doss
and J3huggobu,tty Churn GhOSB with him) fat' the respondent.

:Mr. Woodroffe and Baboo Mahesh Clvunder Chowdhry con
tended, 1st, that the execution-proceedings were void, inasmuch
4lS the Judge of the 24-Pergunnahs had no power to grant a.
certificate under s, 286 of Act VIII of 1859 ; and, 2ndly, that!
~ven assuming the certificate to have been rightly(lgranted, the
Nudde(, Court was incompetent to. sell property situated beyond
the local limits of its jurisdiction. As a general rule, it is the
duty of a Court which passes a decree to execute that decree.
By s, 284, where the decree "cannot he executed within the
jurisdictiou of the Court whose duty it is to execute the same,"
it (, may be executed within the jurisdiction of any other Court
in the manner" provided by the succeeding sections; Therefore,
h'dore a decree made by one Court can be sent. £0,1' execution to,
¥."\.wthel' Court, the first Court must satisf} itself thaot the decree
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cannot be executed within its Own jurisCliction-The MaharaJah 1873

of Burdwan v, Sree Narain Mitter (1). Nothing in ss. 285 KA~P;;
and 286 extends the authority granted by s. 284. In the present BONN~. BOBE

case the judgment-debtor had property in the 24-Pergunnahs DINONATfi

hi h . h h b ld . . f . f h MULLICK.W IC mIg t· ave een so III sat\s action 0 t e decree, and•this appeared on the face of the petition-itself upon which the
certificate was .granted. So long as that property remained

available, the Judee of the 24-Pergunnahs had no authority to
grant a certificate: execution-proceedings based on his illegal
certificate were absolutely void, and could pHoSS no property to

the purchaser at an execution-sale. With regard ,to the second
point, a portion of the property was without the jurisdiction of
the Nuddea Court. [JACKSON. J.-The estate originally was
wholly, and now the greaterportion of it is, situated within "the
Civil District of Nuddea, COUCH, C.J.-The Government

revenue is till payable in Nuddea.] The right of a Court t~
sell property is based on the attachment sections of the Civil

Procedure Cod; ss. 232, 235, and 239, ,which relate to execution
against. immoveable property, all refer to property within the
juriodiction-Haji Jiva Nu» Muhammad v . Abuba7w~ Ibrahim
Meman (2). Suppose a claimant under s. 246 vrere to allege
that he had at a private sale bought the portion of the estate
lying without the local limits of the jurisdiction, could the Gourt
adjudicate on his claim? The whole purview of the sections
referred to shows that the power of the Court to attach i3 only
co-extensive with its power to give possession. Where, upon
sanction obtained under s. 12 of Act VIn of 1859, a suit is
brought for immoveable property partly within and partly

without the local limits of juriadiction, execution might possibly
issue against'the whole, but that case is very different from th~

present onesin which the property has been attached in execution

of a simple money-decree.

Baboo Sreenaih. Doss for the resp.ondent.-The plaintiff's
suit was rightly dismissed, the Judge having found that the
nominal plaintiff was nat the real purchaser. In this country,

fl.) 9 W· Eo,346. ~2) 8 Born. Rep., O. C., 29, at p. az,
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1873 where there is no distinction between legal and equitable estates,
K:LY P-;; the only person who can sue is he who has the beneficial interest.
SONN~. BOSE [MITTER, J., referred to Grishchandra Lahury v. Fakir

~1~~~lA;: Chand (1). COUCH, C.J.-Can we dismiss a suit simply

because the plaintiff is 'wrougly named?] The point was

decided in Fueeelusi Bebee v, Omd,~h Beebee (2). It is not a.

(1) B. L. R., S·Jp. Vol., p.503.

(2) Before-SirBarnes Peacoclc,Kt.,IGhiq
Justice, and Mr. Justice Mitter.

The 7th December 1868.

Shaikh Abdool Wahed was only the
nominal plaintiff, and that Moonshee
Keramut Ali, had got up the case and
forged the mokurrari pottah and deed

of sale, and that, as he had net been
joined as a eo-plaintiff. the suit ought
be dismissed.

Mr. Money (with him Baboo Joggod".
nunc! Mookeljee) for the appellant.

Fl?ZEENLUN BFBEE, WIDOW Al>D

IhIRESS OF SHAIKH ABDOOL
WAHED (PLAINTIF~') II. OMDAH
BEEBEE AND ANOTHER (DE~'ENIJ

ANTS).*

Parties-Sale of Land-Benami-Non. Baboos Ashooiosh. Chatterj'e, Girja
joinder Of ,I'tal Purohaser-« Viilcael and Sunker ]}Iojoomdar, and Gopeenath
Client. Mookeljee for the respondents.

THIS 'U'Yl a suit for 'possession of
property valued 'at Rs. 13,764. The
plaiutstated that the defendants, Omdah
Br sbee and bel' brother Syud ShahJonab
Ali, were the two: shareholders of
property left bv their father; th'tt the
respe<\ci ve shares having been determined
in a suit brought against Omdah Beebee
by her brother, Omdah Beebee sold a
mokurr iri, lease of part of her share
to the plaintiff for &s, LOO, and subse
quently sold to him a further part of
her share, together with a moiety of her
proprietary rights in the property incl u
ded in the 'mokurrari for the sum of
Rs. 3,000. Thl' mokurral'i was alleged
to have been obtained, and the purchase
r .ade by the plaintiff through the instru
mentality and with the assistance of his
paternal uncle Moonshee Keramut Ali.
'I'he plaintiff produced the deed of sale,
which recited that out of the Rs. 3 000,
the sum of Rs. 2,500 was to be satisfied
by setting off an old debt, the nature of
such debt not being stated r the remain
ing Rs. 500 was paid in cash.

The defendants alleged, inter alia,that

The judgment of the Court was deli
vered by

PEACOCK, C.J.-(The portion of the
judgment relating to the point men
tioned was as follows) :-Tbe first issue
in bar is whether the suit is bad by
reason of Keramut Ali not having been.
made a co-plaintiff in it ?

'I'hat involves two quesbians . first
assuming that a sale took place by
Mussamut Omdah Bdebee,the defendant
No. 1. Whether Abdool Wahed was the
real purchaser, or whether his father-in
law Keramut Ali, the vakeel of Omdah
Beebeo, was the real purchaser of the
estute from his client?

The suit is valued '~at Rs. 13,764.
Of part of the property for which the
suit is brought a mokurrm'~ was pur.
chased for Rs. 100 in the name of the
plaintiff Abdool Wahed. As to the
residne of the property, it is said that it
was sold to the plairrtiff for the su m of
Rs. 3,000 of which !:is. 500 were paid,
and the residue settled by giving up
certain debts.jf'hero is no evidence in the

~ Regular Appeal. No,98 of 1868. from a decree:of the Principal Sudder Ameen
of Beerbhoom, dated the 15th February 1838.


